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No. 1984-108

AN ACT

SB 1438

Providing for agriculturaldevelopment;establishingthe Agricultural Develop-
ment Advisory Committeeand providingfor its powersandduties;providing
for certainguaranteedloans and interestdeferral;providing further dutiesof
the SecretaryandDepartmentof Agriculture and the SecretaryandDepart-
ment of Commerce;andmakinganappropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
Thisact shallbe knownandmaybe citedastheAgriculturalDevelopment

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural activity” or “farming.” The commercialproductionof
agriculturalcrops,livestockor livestockproducts,poultryproducts,milk or
dairyproducts,or fruitsandotherhorticulturalproducts.

“Applicant.” Any family farm enterpriseapplying for a family farm
loanguaranteeor aninterestdeferral.

“Area loan organization.” A local developmentdistrict of the Appa-
lachianRegionalCommission,an industrialdevelopmentcorporationorga-
nizedandexisting underthe act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537),
known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority Act, or any
othernonprofit economicdevelopmentorganizationcertifiedby the Secre-
taryof Agriculture and the Secretaryof Commerceas possessingan accept-
ableloanreview committee,professionalstaffsupportandsuchotherquali-
fications as are necessaryto evaluateand administerloan guaranteesand
interestdeferralsmadeundertheprovisionsof this act.

“Committee.” TheAgriculturalDevelopmentAdvisoryCommittee.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agriculture.
“Eligible agriculturalpurposes.” Acquisition, constructionor rehabili-

tationof farmlandandfarm structureslocatedon farmlandownedor leased
by a family farm enterprise;acquisition, repair or replacementof capital
assets,including, but not limited to, equipmentand livestock to be usedon
farmlandby a family farm enterprise;andworking capital for the acquisi-
tion of fertilizer, seed,livestockfeed andothersuppliesto be usedon farm-
land by a family farmenterprise.

“Family farm corporation.” A corporationformedfor the purposeof
farmingin which themajorityof thevotingstockisheld by arid themajority
of the stockholdersare naturalpersons,or the spousesof suchpersonsor
other personsrelated to such personsor spousesand at leastone of such
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majority stockholdersis residingon or actively operatingor managingthe
farmandnoneof thestockholdersof which arecorporations.

“Family farmenterprise.” A naturalperson,family farmcorporationor
family farm partnershipengagedin farming, including the processingand
marketingof its agriculturalcommoditiesdirectly, providedthat thoseagri-
culturalcommoditiesareor would be producedon thefarm forwhich finan-
cialassistanceis sought.

“Family farm partnership.” A generalpartnershipenteredinto for the
purposeof farming having no more than threeunrelatedmembersand
havingat leastonememberresidingonor activelyoperatingor managingthe
farm.

“Farmland.” Landin the Commonwealththat is capableof supporting
the commercialproductionof agriculturalcrops,livestock or livestock pro-
ducts,poultry products,milk or dairy products,fruit or other horticultural
productsandland in the Commonwealthon which a family farm enterprise
would processor marketits agriculturalcommoditiesdirectly, providedthat
those agriculturalcommoditiesare or would be producedon the farm for
which financialassistanceis sought.

“Federalagency.” IncludestheUnited Statesof America,the President
of the UnitedStatesof Americaandanydepartmentor corporation,agency
or instrumentalityheretoforeor hereaftercreated,designatedor established
by theUnitedStatesof America.

“Lender.” Any bank,savingsbank,mutualsavingsbank,building and
loan associationandsavingsand loan associationorganizedunder the laws
of this Commonwealthor the United States,trust companies,trustcompa-
nies actingas fiduciariesandotherfinancial institutionssubjectto thesuper-
vision of the Departmentof Banking;andany foreign or domesticcorpora-
tion engagedin the businessof insurancewhich is subjectto the supervision
of the InsuranceCommissioner;and any financial institutions operating
under the supervisionof the Federalfarm credit administration.The term
shall alsomeanthesellerof thepropertyin casesof seller-sponsoredloansor
purchasemoneyloans.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Agriculture.
Section 3 The Agricultural DevelopmentAdvisory Committee.

(a) Establishnient.—Thereis herebycreatedthe Agricultural Develop-
mentAdvisory Committee.

(b) Composition.—Thecommitteeshall becomposedof thefollowing:
(1) TheSecretaryof Agriculture,who will serveaschairman.
(2) The chairmen of the Senateand HouseAgriculture and Rural

Affairs Committeesor their respectivedesignees.
(3) Six membersto be appointedby the Secretaryof Agriculture as

follows:
(i) oneofficer from a commerciallendinginstitutionexperiencedin

agriculturalfinancing;
(ii) threefarmers;
(iii) oneofficerfrom a farmcreditassociation;and
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(iv) oneagriculturaleconomist.
A majority of the committeeshall constitutea quorum. In appointingthe
threefarmersto the committee, theSecretaryof Agriculture mayconsider
farmersrecommendedby theStatewidegeneralfarmorganizations.

(c) Appointment,termsandvacancies.—Themembersof thecommittee
initially appointedby theSecretaryof Agricultureandanypersonappointed
by thesecretaryto fill a vacancyshallserveuntil June30, 1987.

(d) Staff services.—TheDepartmentof Agriculture shall providestaff
servicesfor carryingout thecommittee’spowersanddutiesunderthis act,
including liaison between the committeeand lenders, the Departmentof
Agriculture,the Departmentof Commerce,andotheragenciesof the Com-
monwealthwhosefacilities andservicesmaybeusefulto thecommitteein its
work.

(e) Expensesof committeemembers.—Themembersof the committee
shallbe entitled to no compensationfor their servicesasmembers,but shall
be entitled to reimbursementfor all necessaryexpensesincurredin connec-
tionwith theperformanceof their dutiesas membersof thecommittee.
Section4. Reports to GeneralAssembly.

On or beforeMarch 1 of eachyear in which loan guaranteesor interest
deferralsareoutstanding,thesecretaryshallsubmita reportto the Secretary
of the Senateand theChief Clerk of theHouseof Representativesdetailing
each loan guaranteeand interest deferral acceptedor rejected by type,
amount,interestrate,lending institution, location,datesof applicationand
final decision,type of farm, and acreageof farm. The secretaryshall also
estimatetheamountof farmlandpreservedandtheincreasein theamountof
farmreceiptsin theCommonwealthduetothis program.
Section5. General powersand dutiesof the secretary.

Thesecretarymay exerciseall powersnecessaryorappropriateto carryout
this act, includingthefollowing powers,inadditionto othershereingranted:

(1) To review all applicationsfor interestdeferralsand loan guaran-
teesunderthis act.

(2) To determine,after considerationof therecommendationsof the
Secretaryof Commerceandthecommittee,which applicationsfor interest
deferralsand loan guaranteesshould be rejected, which applications
shouldbeapproved,andwhich applicationsshouldbeapprovedsubjectto
specialconditions.

(3) To determine,after considerationof the recommendationsof the
Secretaryof Commerceandthe committee,the criteriaandproceduresof
the interestdeferralandloanguaranteeprograms.

(4) To conductexaminationsnecessaryto:
(i) thedeterminationof anapplicant’seligibility to receiveaninter-

estdeferralor loanguarantee;
(ii) thedeterminationof theeconomicviability of the interestdefer-

ral or loanguarantee;and
(iii) thepowertoreview theoperationof anyfamily farmenterprise

thathasreceivedaninterestdeferralor loanguarantee.
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(5) In determiningeligibility for aninterestdeferralor a loan guaran-
tee, to consultwith the boardandstaffof anylocal farmcredit association
or agricultural stabilizationand conservationservice office in the area
whereanapplicantresidesorwherethefamily farmenterpriseis locatedor
proposedtobelocated.

(6) To determinetheinformation to beprovidedby the applicant,the
lenderandthecommittee.

Section6. Review of applicationsby the Secretaryof Commerce.
(a) Formof application.—Priorto recommendingtheapprovalor rejec-

tion of anyinterestdeferralor loanguaranteeauthorizedby this act, theSec-
retaryof Commerceshallreceivefrom theprospectivelenderan application
in the form andmannerprescribedby the Secretaryof Agriculture and the
Secretaryof Commercetogetherwith any other information as they shall
requiretheprospectiveborrowerandtheprospectivelenderto provide.

(b) Reviewof application.—Uponreceipt of a properlysubmittedand
documentedapplication,the Secretaryof Commerceshall conducta finan-
cial review of the application and recommendapproval, approval with
specialconditions,or rejectionof theapplicationon the basisof thefollow-
ing criteriaandtheeligibility criteriaand loanlimitsprescribedby-section8:

(1) The ability of the applicantto meetandsatisfyall debtserviceas it
becomesdueandpayable.

(2) Thesufficiencyof availablecollateral.
(3) The relevant criminal andcredit historyand ratingsof the appli-

cantas determinedfromcreditreportingservicesandothersources.
(4) The eligibility of the applicantandtheprojectfor theguaranteeor

interestdeferralwhich is beingsought.
(5) Thecapitalneedsof theapplicant.
(6) The paymentto dateof all tax obligationsdueand owing by the

applicanttotheCommonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof.
(7) Evidencethat insufficientprivatefundsare availableat reasonable

ratesand termswithin thenecessarytimewithout therequestedassistance.
(c) Transmittalto the Secretaryof Agriculture.—Followingthe review

andrecommendation,theSecretaryof Commerceshalltransmittheapplica-
tion andtherecommendationon thatapplicationto theSecretaryof Agricul-
ture togetherwith the rationale for that recommendationand any other
information requestedby the Secretaryof Agriculture and the Secretaryof
Commerce.

(d) Use of arealoan organizations.—Incarrying out his duties and
responsibilitiesunderthis section,the Secretaryof Commercemay utilize
arealoan organizationswhich havebeencertifiedby the Secretaryof Agri-
cultureand theSecretaryof Commerce.In determiningif anarealoan orga-
nization shouldbe certified for thepurposesof this act, the secretariesshall
consider,in additionto other relevantfactors,theexpertiseof thatarealoan
organizationin mattersrelating to agriculture.Thesecretariesmaycertify an
arealoan organizationfor the purposesof performing some duties and
responsibilitiesunderthis section but denycertification for the purposeof
performingother dutiesand responsibilitiesfor which the organizationis
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determinednottohavesufficientexpertiseor personnel.Arealoanorganiza-
tions may establishandchargereasonablefees for processingloan guaran-
teesandinterestdeferralsunderthisactwith theapprovalof thesecretary.
Section7. Review of applicationsby the committeeand the Secretaryof

Agriculture.
(a) Applicationform.—Priorto recommendingtheapprovalor rejection

of anyinterestdeferralor loanguaranteeauthorizedby this act,thecommit-
teeshall receivefrom the prospectiveborrower an applicationin the form
andmannerprescribedby the secretarytogetherwith any suchother infor-
mationasthe secretaryshallrequire theprospectiveborrowerand the pro-
spectivelendertoprovide.

(b) Majority required.—The committee shall not recommend the
approvalof anapplicationfor aninterestdeferralor a loanguaranteeunless
a majorityof thequorumpresentat a meetingvote in favor of theaction.

(c) Financial statusof borrower.—Indeterminingwhether to recom-
mendanyinterestdeferralor loan guaranteein accordancewith this act,the
committeeshallgive primaryconsiderationto theborrower’sability torepay
andsecondaryconsiderationtothesecurityavailable.

(d) Recommendationto secretary.—Thecommitteeshallforwardits rec-
ommendationof the approvalor rejectionof any interestdeferral or loan
guaranteeto the secretarytogetherwith the rationalefor the committee’s
decision,any other informationrequestedby the secretaryandany recom-
mendationof specialconditionsto beplacedonanapprovedinterestdeferral
or loan guarantee.If thecommitteedoesnot submit its recommendationto
thesecretarywithin 90 days,the committeeshall be deemedto haverecom-
mendedapprovalof theapplication.

(e) Criteria for committeerecommendations.—Indeterminingwhether
to recommendtheapprovalor rejectionof anyinterestdeferralor loanguar-
antee,the committeeshall adhereto the eligibility criteria and loan limits
prescribedby section 8.

(f) Action by the secretary.—Thesecretaryshall grantan interestdefer-
ral or a loanguaranteeto anapplicantonly afterconsiderationof the recom-
mendationof the committeeand the recommendationof the Secretaryof
Commerceandonly in accordancewith theeligibility criteriaand loanlimits
prescribedby section 8. The secretarymay grantan interestdeferralor a
loan guaranteein a lesseramountandon less favorableterms than recom-
mendedby the committeeor the Secretaryof Commerceand may impose
conditions not recommendedby the committeeor the Secretaryof Com-
merce.
Section8. Eligibility for interestdeferralsand loan guaranteesand limita-

tionsthereon.
(a) Eligibility criteria.—Tobe eligible for an interestdeferralor a loan

guarantee,anapplicantmustdemonstrate:
(1) That heis a residentof theCommonwealth,or that its principal

operatingor managingmembersor shareholdersin the caseof either a
family farm partnershipor a family farm corporationare Pennsylvania
residentsor show sufficientevidencethat he or they intend to becomea
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residentor residents.If the applicantis a corporation,it mustbe a Penn-
sylvaniacorporationin orderto beeligible.

(2) That the applicant or the principal operating or managing
membersor shareholdersthereof havesufficient education,training or
experiencein the type of farming for which he or theywish the interest
deferral or loan guaranteeand will participate in a farm management
program,approvedby thesecretary,for thedurationof the loanon which
theinterestwill bedeferredor for thedurationof the loanguarantee.

(3) That the applicanthasbeenprocessedby a lender for the loan on
which the interestdeferralor loanguaranteeis soughtand that thelender
will makeandservicesuchloan.Thelendershallberequiredto adequately
securetheloan.

(4) That the applicantwill use the loan proceedsfor the eligible agri-
cultural purposesas definedin section2 and that the farmlandor family
farmenterpriseis locatedin Pennsylvania.

(5) That the applicantis credit worthy, basedon the applicant’snet
worth, cashflow projections,and credit ratingand on thetype of farm-
landor family farmenterpriseinvolved.

(6) Thatthetermsofferedby thelenderwithoutan interestdeferralor
loan guaranteeare notadequateto permit the applicantto carry out the
agriculturalpurposesfor whichheis seekingtheloan.

(7) Thatthe loanguaranteeor interestdeferralwould:
(i) facilitate the continuedoperationor transferof a farm in this

Commonwealthwhich iscurrentlyactive;
(ii) help the applicantto replaceall or part of its productionwith

production of a commodity or commoditiesfor which thereis more
likely to beanadequatemarket;or

(iii) helpthe family farm enterpriseto processor marketdirectly a
commodityor commoditiesproducedon the farm for which financial
assistanceis sought.

(b) Loan limit for acquiringfarmlandand farm structures.—The secre-
tary may guaranteea loan or loansnot to exceedthe lesserof 90% of the
amountof the loanor loansor $200,000for eachfamily farmenterprisefor a
term not to exceed20 years if the loan is guaranteedfor the purposeof
acquiringfarmland,farmstructuresora combinationthereof.

(c) Loan limit for acquiring equipment, livestock and other capital
assets.—Thesecretarymay guaranteea loanor loansnotto exceedthelesser
of 90% of the amountof the loanor loansor $150,000for eachfamily farm
enterprisefor a term notto exceedsevenyears if the loan guaranteedis for
the purchaseof capitalassets,suchas, butnot limited to, equipmentor live-
stockandhorticulturalassets.

(d) Loanlimit for acquiringnoncapitalassets.—Thesecretarymayguar-
anteea loan or loansnot to exceedthe lesserof 90% of the amountof the
loan or loansor $50,000for each family farm enterprisefor a term not to
exceedoneyear if the loan guaranteedis for the purchaseof fertilizer,seed,
livestock feed or other suppliesnormally usedfor agricultural activity or
farming.
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(e) Interestdeferrals.—Thesecretarymay make the interest payments
for anapplicantfor up to thefirst threeyearsof a loanif the loan is guaran-
teedin accordancewith this sectionor is in theamountand for the purposes
for which a loanmay beguaranteedin accordancewith this section.Thesec-
retary, in conjunctionwith theSecretaryof Commerce,shall prescribethe
period during which, and the termsunder which, the applicantshall reim-
bursethe Commonwealthfor the interestwhich the secretarypaid to the
lenderon the applicant’sbehalfand the securitywhich the applicantmust
providetoassurereimbursementto theCommonwealth.
Section9. Sale or conveyanceby applicant.

(a) Obligation due on sale.—Any applicant who sells or conveys the
propertyfor which an interestdeferralor loanguaranteewas grantedshall
immediatelyreturntheentireindebtednessstill owed to thelender,if any.

(b) Default.—Any applicantwho fails to maintain the land coveredby
an interestdeferralor a loan guaranteefor a periodof timelonger than one
year shallbe in default. Sucha defaultmaybe waivedby thesecretary,after
consultationwith thecommitteeandtheSecretaryof Commerce,in theevent
of a physicaldisability or otherextenuatingcircumstances.
Section 10. Guidelinesand regulations.

(a) Generalrule.—Thesecretaryand Secretaryof Commerceshallpro-
mulgatesuch rules, regulations,guidelines,forms or proceduresand stan-
dardsnecessaryto carryoutthisact.

(b) One-yearexemption from review.—In order to facilitate the speedy
implementationof this program,the secretaryand the Secretaryof Com-
merceshall have the power and authority to promulgate,adopt and use
guidelineswhich shallbe publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guide-
lines shallnotbe subjectto review pursuantto section205 of the act of July
31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), referredto as the CommonwealthDocuments
Law, sections204(b)and301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164),known as theCommonwealthAttorneysAct, or theactof June25,
1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as the RegulatoryReview Act, and,except
asprovidedin subsection(d), shallbeeffectivefor aperiodnotto exceedone
year from theeffectivedateof thisact.

(c) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(d),
after the expiration of the one-yearperiod, all guidelines shall expire and
shall bereplacedby regulationswhich shallhavebeenpromulgated,adopted
andpublishedasprovidedby law.

(d) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblymay providefor an extensionof
theguidelinesadoptedpursuantto subsection(b), if theLeadershipCommit-
teecreatedpursuantto sections3 and 4 of the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),known as theSunsetAct, extendstheguidelinesadopted
pursuantto subsection(b).
Section Il. Limitation on amount of interestdeferralsand loan guaran-

tees.
The sumof all outstandinginterestdeferralsand loan guaranteesat any

time shall not exceed$25,000,000.Underno circumstancesshall the Secre-
taryof Agriculture, theSecretaryof Commerceor thecommitteehavepower
to pledgethecreditor taxing powerof theCommonwealth.
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Section 12. Conflict of interestprohibited.
No memberof thecommitteeor officer or employeeof theDepartmentof

Agriculture or the Departmentof Commerceor memberor employeeof an
arealoanorganizationshall eitherdirectlyor indirectly bea partyto or hein
any mannerinterestedin any contractor agreementunderthis act for any
matter,causeor thing whatsoeverby reasonwhereofanyliability orindebt-
ednessshallin any waybecreatedagainsttheCommonwealth,providedthat
nothing herein shall prohibit a commercial lending institution or a farm
credit associationfrom eitherdirectly or indirectly being a partyto or being
in anymannerinterestedin anysuchcontractor agreementif oneof its offi-
cersis a memberof thecommitteeaslongas suchofficer declareshis conflict
of interestandrefrainsfrom participatingin any deliberationor voteon, or
otheraction regarding,suchcontractor agreement.If anycontractor agree-
ment shall be madein violation of this section,the sameshall be null and
void andnoactionshall bemaintainedthereonagainstthe Commonwealth.
Section 13. Appropriation.

Thesumof $10,000,000is herebyappropriatedto theDepartment:ofAgri-
culture from the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFund for the pur-
posessetforth in this act.Theappropriationmadeherebyshallbeacontinu-
ing appropriation.
Section 14. Limitation.

No loan guaranteesor interest deferralspursuantto this act shall be
approvedafterJune30, 1987.
Section 15. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


